
m:FORE T:S:E: RAl:tROA:D COMMISSION OF TB:E STA1'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter ot the application o-r 
JOHll 1:. LEDFORD to sell and MARIOR 
O. ~ to purcha.se an ttnd.1 vided . 
halt' interest 1n autom.obil.e (passen-
ger and freight line) operated be-
tween Cl.overdal e and ltavarro. and 
Philo and l!:lk. Calif orma... 

Application Ko. 8037. 

J'ohn I. Led:!'ord and lIar10n O •. Rul.-
bert, tn propria persona. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

OPINION' 

A ~ublic he&r~ was held by Examiner Westover at 

Cloverdale upon the above ap:plica.tion seeking authority to 

tr8.XlBf'er an undivided half' interest in equ1:pment and operative 
.. 

right u8ed in tranaporting freight and passengers between 

Cloverdale. lItavarro, Philo aDd Elk. 

The linea-are at present,operated by JOhn I. Ledford 
\7ho. joins in the app11co.t1on. . 

and his brother. George ,L. Led£o~ Applioant J'ohn: I. LeUord 

wiaaes to retire trom the business and trans!er his ~terest 

to lCar10n O. Ral.bert who has been driving :tor the present !1ra 

tor a DIlDlber o'! yeara. the new firm is also> to take an assign-

ment· or the mail contract tor a term endixlg June 3);, 1926. 

For the purpose o"r the trans:rer,· the halt' interest in' 

the pbys1cal. propert7. which consists ar two Gartord. ~5-pn.sllenger 

stages and two touring cars" seating 7 and 8 passengers, reapect1Te .. 

l. 



ly, is valued at $5000.00. a.nd in the mail contract and OJ)er-

at1ve rights $5000.00.' 

Bo~ parties testif1~d that they understood the C~ 

mission coald not allow as ps.rt ot· the ~ate base in &n7 rate 

:proceeding. any' value for the mail contra;ct or oper~tive rights, 

the latter or which existed by virtue of operation long pr1~r 
, 

to the time when the Commission was giT~n jurisdictIon aver such 
'. 

matters. 

0' R DE R' 

A :publie hearing having been beld upon the abcwe en-
'il 

titled s.:ppliea.t1on,. the matter being 8ub:rnit·.ted and nov ready 

!ordee18ion, 

IT IS El!R:EBY OHDERED that J'ohr/I. Ledford be and. he 

is hereby au,thorized and empowered to tr:,msf"er to l4'ar1on o. 
" 

Rulbert an undiv1ded half' 1aterest in ~;he' eqtt1pment and. oper-, 
at1Te rights no ... used by J'olm I. Led:f'orll' and George L. Ledtord., 

" , I 

1n .opera.ting an automob1le freight artd ::~~aaenger 11ne between 

Clov:erdaJ.e. Na.varro. Philo s.nd Elk. in ;:>onoma. and )[endociDC> 

Counties. 

1. liothing herein contained eb&l.l:"be construed as 
a finding bY' the Ra11road Comr'l:lssion ot the vaL 1:I'.e 
of the property transterred. . ' 

I 

2. Said tranat'eror shall 1mm.ect1at.~l:r cancel. &1.l. 
tar!!f'. and Ume achedulesrele.:.tr1ng to said 
route on f'Ue with the Rallrotitod Comm1rsa1on; 
and transteree shall 1mmed1at~ly :rile taruta 
and time acheduler:.' 1n his own name, identical. 
with thowe relQ.t1_~ to sa1d r,oute heretofore 
:r1l.od with the Ra1J~oad CODIIl1'sa1on, or a.dopt 
as his own the at'~d t111tlf~s. . Such :r1l1Dg.' 
cancellation or t;~dccpt.1Dn ~·b.all be 1Jl:.:::~oD!orm!ty 
with the ;prov1s.1ona o~ Ger:eral Order :Ko. 5J. and 
other regu1a.t1onl3 ot the F.a.1l:r'oad. Commission. 
which, so :f'a.r 0.8 a.)~plicabl.'e'~ '9.r6 ade a part: . 
hereof'. . . .. 

2. 
1('~~ ~ .~' 
..-.'"'-' .iIio. 



3. The rights and privilege. he~eby au~or1zed 
to be tran3!'erred IShall not again be s.old, 
lea.&ed. transferred, or &saj,gned. nor 'ehal1.. 
operat ion thereunder be d1s~'nt1nued' Vi tb.o'Q.t 
the previous written consent o-r the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. Xo. vehicle ma:y- be operated in sa.id service 
unless sa.id. vehicle is owned by the applieant 
herein or 18 1 eased, by said.' ap~ica.n t· under. a: 
contra.ct or agreement satisfactory to t.he Rail ... 
road Commiss1on. -

Da.ted a.t S&n1. Francisco, CaJ.itorn1a, this 

ot . DeCember. 1922. 

Comm1&~iOner8. 

, , ,.-, ~" .. ~',,,,, ,,' _..,;1-


